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Tiie News of

Saloon keepers to
mceive open letter

Rev. Dr. Vtfjtlen, Pastor o Bei-ea-

Church, Who Is Proceeding

Against Sunday Liquor Traffic,

Will Inform Liquor Dealers This

Week, Through the Press, as to

His Purposes The Movement to

Be Vigorously Carried Out.
The movement ugulnsi the Sunday

lliiuor trunk1, which Is heuded by ltev.
.III'., it, J. Whalen, pastor of Uerean
Bnpllst church, Is to be vigorously
carried out, until dellulte results', now
In mind, art- - accomplished.

This Mn lenient Is made on nutliorlty,
hut It will he given Its greatest tone
In mi open letter, addressed to the re-

tail? ll(lior dealers ol" f'arbondale,
framed find .written by Dr. Whalen
himself. The couitnuiilcutlon Is now

""'lit "process of preparation, and will be
published In the vicinity before the end
of the work.

Dr. Whalen, In his letter, will explain
Ills position In the movement, motive.

.. thereof, the results alined at, and the
t coiirju; that will be followed. In the
" event of nntugonlsiu among sulooli-- -

keepers.
j The letter will be of Interest, insns- -

much as It will he the llr.'t public ex- -'

pres-slo- iium Dr. Whalen since he look
the Ilr.U steps, so far as the public

; was aware, two weeks ago last Sunday.
It will be of additional Interest from

, I ho fact that Dr. Whalen Is Indignant
at the saloon-keeper- s because of their

i having dlM'Pn.mlcd the friendly wnrn-lut- r.

or tip, as It were, that was Riven
them through his communication to
Mayor ti'Xelll two weeks tigo. In that
letter. It will be recalled, Dr. Whalen
suggested Hint thre was no Intention
or wish to prosecute dealers, provided
the same end be brought about by the
warning Ix'Tot-cliand- . This friendly tip
was not appieclatcd, Dr. Whalen
think:', and he is of the belief that be
has been deeived, by the saloons be-

ing rcopoued for two successive Sun-
days, after having closed the Hrst Sun-
day, directly alter lccelvlng notice
through the communication sent to the
mayor. This Is what has greatly dis-

pleased Dr. Whclnn and stirred him to
Increased vigor and activity.

In connection with the activity of Dr.
AVlittlcn the past few weeks. It can ulsn
b" authoritatively stated th.it this Is
only an Incident ol the movement. Kvi-ilon-

has '"cei: collected for the pa"t
several months and sufficient, It Is be-

lieved, to bring about what Is alined
at. In the movement. The observations
of Dr. Whalen the past few Sundays,
particularly last .Sunday, are not on
what action, If It be necessary, will be
taken; evidence was systematically se-

cured some time ago, and it Is this that
will be used In the event of proceeding
against any of the saloonkeepers. This
U stated to offset the belief that the
movement is a matter of only a few
days' growth 01 a sudden thought,

Sunday r.iEht, Dr. Whalen visited sev-e-.- ii

saloons and observing lights and
noise knocked on the doors warning
the proprietors to close. He opened
the door of a South Main street saloon
unci was sharply rebuffed by the pro-
prietor. Walking up the street, he met
Chief of Police and in-

formed him that further down the
strut he might llnd a saloon open,
with at least llftepn patrons. When
the ililef reached the saloon, it was
riood and the lights were extin-
guished.

CITY ENGINEER'S VACANCY.

' Councils Decide to Leave Matter in
Hands of Streets Committee.

Mayor ii'Ni-ll- l ipp"aivd before a Joint
stsslon of count lis, called at his in-

stance for last night, and broui;lit to
thf.ir until tli" vacancy in tile olllce
of clt.v i itgliicu'. IP- - had not been noll- -

I'rd . initially lh.it th ntli-- e was vacant,
but le.irt'-- d of th I'.n i through the
nnv-piip"- i. Several persons, he s.iid,
applied to him for penults for street

"work, etc., and as this was not .1 pait
of ids duties. In sugRistPil the wldoni

- of appointing someone tn give out such
r; permit". The law, In- - pointed out, di- -
AjICCte;" council;- - to (111 the viunwy. but
; it whs not Ills purpose in urge or vi'- -
,,' omiuciid the election of an engineer, lie
' believed, howivei, that some one lie

given authoilty to grant permits and
the like.

'. Chairman Masters received a motion
finm Mr. Davis that the matter he

to the joint street coniniltee. Mr,
Davis, whose judgment was concurred
in by Mr. Ilumpluey, was of the opin
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4. Health for the child.
. It is of vital importance for women to

know that the-healt- of motheraml child
is in general entirely within woman's
?wtnl, The- - thousands of women who

Jiicrrffitn-whei- i expecting motherhood-- ,

Kj have testified that it made them healthy
nd happy in the clays of waiting, made

P the baby's advent practically painless,
and gave them health to give their chil-- g

diehr ' -

iWWW.jaSdder.-orii- Pjde Vrn (Enoj.
Q burg Ciittr).lltioburg,Vt., writes; "DurjUKtlie
B Ph year 1 louna isjmii expecting maternity,

and in rapidly (tiling betltb. I suffered dread--
fully from bloating and urinary difficulty, I

I w atoning perceptibly wke.r each day and
M funeted miich sharp pain at times. I felt that
"i o;oejltl,piut bedooa,! I taught your advice

J and received a prompt reply. Took twelve
S htttte BlnocjtQr ietc'V4voriteyrecrlptiou,

aijd also followed your instruction!. I began

excellent, and I could do all my own work (we
Pr goon sued una). 1 walked ana rode
could, sad euioyed It. I had a short, easy

Butifleftfaud bare a btaltby baby boy."
The People's Common Sense Medical

Adviser, a hook containing 100S pages,
lvgivH aay.. 8nd sioueceutaUmps
for expense of mailing only, for the book
in paper covers, or 31 aUatipfl'.for e

hound, in cloth.. AadfCM Dti
8 JfcfcireButolfcl,N,''lV
tji , "f fV

Cabonaale
ion Hint 11 rlly etiglneer wns utmost
ttnnecessnry during the winter months
nnd th city could save 'several hun-
dred dollars by not tilling the vacancy.

Mr, Mnnnlon contended It wns com-
pulsory, not dlscretlonnry, oil the pnrt
of councils to fill the vacancy, and ho
wns sustained byMnyor O'Neill, who
was recalled mid explained the amend-
ment of the Act of 1S89, which inade
the matter compulsory, He suggested
Hint councils, It It cared to, might take
the chances of not tilling the office unlit
spring, Councils seemed willing to run
the risk, and carried the motion, ut-

most without division, to leave the
duties of the city engineer to the Joint
streets committee.

JOHN MITCHELL DAY.

Will Be Observed Tomorrow by Big
Demonstration of United Mine
Workers.
Tomorrow, Oct. 9 John Mitchell day
will be observed by union men In

Carbondale and vicinity with a parade
that will traverse the central streets of
the town. The Joyful spirit of the
millers, the happy result of the termin-
al Ion or the strike, wherein the miners
were recognized ns havlntr (,'iievances,
has given an Impetus to the prelimin-
aries of the celebration, nnd It Is pre-
dicted that tomorrow's observance will
eclipse the successful demonstration of
last year. All collieries nnd workings
will be shut down to give mine workers
an opportunity to march In the parade.

The mine workers extend hearty in-

vitations to all crafts In the city affili-
ated with the Central Labor union,
those represented In the Kederal union,
and every union man and sympathiser
as well In this city and immediate vic-
inity. There has not been ample time
since the settlement of the strike to
send other Invitations, so It is hoped
that the one through the press will suf-
fice. The miners look forward to the
liliigest demonstration of union labor
eer attempted In Carbondale. The
circumstances of the recognition Riven
mine workers in the settlement of the
coal strike justify the hip day that Is
boltifv arranged for.

DIED IN HALLWAY.

Sudden End of T. F. Herbert, For-
mer Successful Merchant.

Thomas 1'. Herbert, a native Carbon-dalla- n,

for many years a successful
merchant in this valley, died suddenly

morning', about 6.20 o'clock.
JIc was found In an extremely weak
condition on North Main street by
Transfer man Michael Stone, who led
him into the entrance of the Grand
Opera house, and left him there for a
few momenta, while he was looking for
assistance to aid the sick man. When
Mr. Stone returned, Herbert was dead.

Coroner Sultry conducted nil investi-
gation in the afternoon, at which it
w.i.-- decided that death was due to al-
coholism.

The (icceabed was born in Carbondale
In May. 1N4C. lie left here thirty-liv- e

yeai iijjo and engagtd In business in
vYIlkrs-Kirr- c, with .his brother, Wil-
liam. Subse(iiently he conducted stores
at Xanlicokc, Ayoea and Aloosic. He
was iil-ii- i postmaster at Avoca. His
last busine.--s enterprise was to manage
a. company store in Lopez, Sullivan
county.

Mr. Herbert was keen and shrewd In
business and was more than ordinarily
successful, but his business instinct did
not lessen his He
was exceedingly charitable and sus-
tained many a family in distress and
altllctlon during the panicky times of
the seventies. He was always kind and
gentle and even tempered, hoth in
prosperity and adversity, and was
never known to have even an unkind
word. .Mr. Herbert was married about
thirty years ago to .Miss .Mary Thomas,
of Wllkes-Hari- e. For years he was
active In Luzerne county politics and
was once liepublican candidate for rep-
resentative

The Mirvlvors of the deceased are the
following si.sters nnd brothers: Mrs.
June Phillips, Terrace street, Carbon-
dale; Henry Herbert, Carbondale; Mrs.
Mary Itobinson, ilrooklyii. .V. V.; Mrs.
Peter Dolnn, Parsons; Mrs. John Car-
ney, Jersey City, . J.; .Mrs. Harry
Kviius, Pltiston.

WALKED OFF BRIDGE.

Llewellyn Williams Severely Injured
While Enroure for Home.

Llewellyn Williams, of Belmont
street, head clerk In the coal offices of
the Ontario and Western company, at
Mayfleld yard, was severely injured
while enroute to his home from Schen-
ectady, X, Y where lie was tempor-
arily employed In the General Electric
works during the strike,

ilr. Williams' condition is not dan-serou- s,

though he suffered Intensely.
One leg Is fractured, he has Internal

and numerous contusions. He
wns conveyed to Carhoiuhile yesterday
on Train .'o, i, on tho Delaware and
Hudson, due In Carbondale at ,'l.Sl,

The accident wns In the Nineveh
yard. Mr, Williams wns summoned
home to re-fl- ll his position under the
Ontario and Western, after the strike.
The only train accomniodatlou out of
.Schenectady was the Mcehaiilesvllle
freight, which stopped In the upper
yard at Nineveh, When he alighted,
Mr. AVIIIIiims proceeded to catch the
freight train of Conductor Hortou
Dllts, which would bring him to this
city, The darkness of the night and
the absence of Illumination prevented
his observing n bridge which crosses a
ravine. He walked oft the bridge, fall-
ing twenty-liv- e feet onto a fence.
Trainmen who heard his agonizing
yells came to his rescue,

THE ROONEY CLAIM,

Common Council Joins in Motion to
Settle for ?G00,

Common council last night concurred
In the select council resolution to settle
for $000 the claim of Edward Uooney
ayalnst the city for injuries due to a
fall on 11 defective street about five
years ago.

Tho resolution, which had been
to the judiciary rommittre, tailed

for un explanation from City Solicitor
Stuart, Mr, Stuart gave an exhaustive
explanation, In which he detailed the
unsuccessful efforts he made to collect
evidence with which to defend the
claim. The decision to accept the offer
to settle for $CQ0 was only reached after
these efforts and u conference with
Major Warren. The latter, who has
had so much experience, considered
that It would be the best thing to settle
for the sum asked, as the chances were
ogalnst a verdict of, lesser amount.

Mr. Stuart's explanation was satis- -

factory to council, for It unanimously
ndopted the motion to concur In the
select council resolution, and defeated
a motion to defer action Until two
weeks hence. '

PRAISE FOR CONTESTANT

Evening Leader, In Discussing Trib-

une's Contest, Fays Tribute to
Winners from Carbondale.
The Evening Lender, In last night's

Issue, pays a tribute to Maxwell Shep-
herd nnd Herbert Thompson, winners
In The Tribune's Educational Contest.

Under the head, "Fine Prizes Come
to Carbondale," the Lender says:

The hustling rpialltlcs of Carbondale
young men were ngaln demonstrated on
Saturday In the success scored by the two
local contestants In The Tribune educa-
tional contest, Mnxwell Shepherd turned
In the surprising number of tiJ0 points and
Herbert Thompson SI9.

Augustus J. Kelormnn, of Scrantou,
wins the first place with a total ot K'tn
points and Shepherd Is a very close sec-
ond, with UTS points, only 22 points be-

hind. Charles Hums, of Vandllng, fourth,
with S09 points, nnd Herbert Thompson
SOU. They will be nccorded the choice of
scholarships offered ns prizes, In tho or-
der In which they finished ns the close
of the contest Saturday night.

Messrs. Shepherd nnd Thompson wero
kept busy today receiving the congratula-
tions of their many friends. Both have
worked hard to secure the prizes to which
they are now entitled nnd no young men
In the community would make better use
of the scholarships. They have already
brought distinction to the city by their
victory and will still further honor It dur-
ing the college careers which lire now
opening before them.

Maxwell Shepherd wns born In this etly.
fie is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Shep-
herd, of ii:t Salem nvenue, and Is twnntv
years of nge. He attended the high school
until three years ago, when he accepted a
situation with the Ontario ami Western
Railroad company anil entered Its em-
ployment as a clerk In their coal depart-
ment at the Maytleld yard. He is now In
the master mechanic's office of the road.

Herbert Thompson was born In Dead-woo- d,

S. D., twenty-on- e years ngo. He Is
the you ot Mr. and Mrs. Daniel S.
Thompson. He attended the public
schools of Carbondale until he wns about
sixteen years of age. when he accepted a
situation In the oftlee of the Leader,
where he remained until March of this
year. This was his Hist and only em-
ployment. Although he wns thus kept
busy he did not lose any clinnce of obtain-
ing an education, but atleiided nljrht
school and also tool; a short course In
stenography.

GEORGE WASHINGTON SMITH.

Succumbed Last Night in Emergency
Hospital.

George Washington Smith died In
Emergency hospital last evening at ".."'0

o'clock. He has been well known In
our clt.v for more than thirty years ns
an inoffensive Individual who was sat-
isfied to live an unostentatious life In
the suburbs, perfectly contented with
bis environment. He was a veteran of
the Civil war. it Is said that poverty
and neglect were responsible, In a
great measure for his taking oft at this
time. His age Is about 70 years. He
was a brother of Lafayette Smith, the
eonservor of the peace about Lake Lo-dor- e.

Smith's home for some time has been
on Lower Pike street. On Friday lie
was taken to Emergency hospital, in
a greatly weakened condition. Stom-
ach trouble was the specific ailment,
though lack of attention and nursing
aggravated his condition.

ARRANGING SETTLEMENT.

Surety Company Meeting with the
School Board in Clifford Matter.

The final steps to a settlement of the
duplicate of Tax Collector Prank B.
Clifford are being taken.

Saturday night, representatives ot
the Fidelity Surety company, the orig-
inal bondsmen, met with the school
board for the purpose of ascertaining
positively how much Is due the school
district on the unsettled duplicate. Mr.
Clifford was present.

Lists of exonerations were presented
and read. The board took the lists nnd
will meet again this evening to further
consider them. The purpose is to as-

certain what amount of these exoner
ations Is to be allowed.

Funeral of Miss Jean Hunter.
The late Miss Joan Hunter was laid

at rest In Maplewood cemetery yes-
terday afternoon. There was a large
gathering of friends at the residence
of the sister of the deceased, Mrs.
George Dhnock, on New Cemetery
street, where services were conducted
by ltev. Charles Lee. A score of
nurses, associntes of the deceased, were
at the obsequies. A quartette, the
Misses Anna McMulIen, Jennie Butler,
Prof. A. P. Hunter and it. D. Lathrope,
sang several selections.

The pall bearers were Messrs. Ed-

ward Dhnock, Floy Hunter, Thomas
Hunter, Albert Nichols, Archie Nichols
and D. Nichols.

A Child Dead.
The home of Mr, and Mrs. Joseph

Krotnlne, of Scott street, was saddened
yesterday morning by the death of
their son, Joseph, who
passed away after a short Illness of
pneumonia. Interment will be in St.
Hose cemetery this afternoon.

Goes to Jessup.
Michael J. Connelly, of this city, who

wns outside foreman at the Northwest
colliery, leaves today to succeed A V --

Ham J. Bergen at the Sterrlck Creek
colliery at Jessup,

TAYLOR.
On Wednesduy evening, a grand rally

of tho liepublican party will bo held tit
Weber' rink, when some, of the most
forcible speakers will be present, among
them being Hon, John R. Farr,

of tho hquso of representatives;
Attorney John It. Jones; De-

puty Attorney Cienernl F, W, Fleltz, and
other prominent liepublican speakers.
Every voter should he present to hear
those gifted orators,

John Evans and daughters, Mary and
Jennie, of Plymouth, vhlted relatives in
town for the past few duys,

Mr. W, H, Owens and sons, Masters
Willie and Allen, of Oak street, left yes-terd-

to H'end a few days us tho guest

Catarrh is
Curable

OR MOT CURABLE,
Just exactly according to the way It Is
treated. Let alone, doctored theoretical-ly- ,

or through the stomach It's a Stuyerl
Attacked directly with Dr. Agnew's Ca.

tarrhal Powder, It Is first alleviated; then
eradicated.

Thousands say so, from glad expeilence.
In an acre, more or less, ot tho strongest
testimonials.

Dr. Apww't Heart Cr rclieus heart disease
In 30 minutes ant cares. 7

Bold by Wm. G, Clark end H. C. San-
derson,

104 YEARS OLD.

Strong Healthy and Full of Vigor.

Th)iks to DUFFY'S PURE

MALT WHISKEY.

Mr. Ralph Bullock, Who Is In
Ills 105th Year, Says : I

Owe My Great Are to
Duffy's Pure Malt

Whiskey

RALPH BULLOCK, 104 YEAHS OLD.

AS WELL AS 40 YEARS AGO.

Gentlemen: The benefit I derive from
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey Is marvellous.
1 owe my great age, vigorous constitution
and remarkable freedom from disease to
Its dally use for mnny years. Though 101

years of age I feel as young and hearty
as forty years ago. My appetite Is good,
and 1 still do nil the chores. 1 cannot
say too much in favor of Duffy's Pure
Mult Whiskey. It Is a blessing to tile old
and sick. The Lord will surely bless tho
discoverer of such a great medicine; and
prolonger of life.

RALPH BCLLOCIC,
Brooklyn, N. 1'.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
aids digestion, stimulates nnd enriches the
blood, Invigorates the brain, builds nerve
tissue, tones up the heart, fortifies the
system against all disease germs and
prolongs life.

If you wish to keep young, strong and
vigorous and have on your cheek the
glow of perfect health, take DUFFY'S
Pt'RE MALT WH1SKWY REGULARLY,
a teaspoonful In a halt glass of water or
milk, thre times a day, nnd take no other
medicine. It is dangerous to fill your
system with drugs; they poison the sys-
tem nnd depress the heart (Quinine de-
presses the heart), while DUFFY'S PURE
MALT WHISKEY tones and strengthens
the heart action nnd purifies the entire
system.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey has stood
severe tests for fifty years and has al-
ways been found absolutely pure and to
contain great medicinal properties.

Caution. When you ask for Duf-
fy's Pure Malt Whiskey be sure you
get the genuine. Unscrupulous per-
sons, mindful of the excellence of
this preparation, are seeking contin-
ually to put upon the market, for
profit only, and will try to sell you
cheap imitations and malt
whiskey substitutes, which, far from
relieving the sick, are positively
harmful. Demand "Duffy's" and be
sure to get it. It is the only abso-
lutely pure malt whiskey which
contains medicinal, health-givin- g

qualities. Look for the trade-mar- k,

"The Old Chemist," on the label.
The genuine nt all druggists' nnd gro-

cers' or direct, $1,00 a hlttje.
A valuable medical booklet containing

symptoms and treatment of each disease
and many testimonials will bo sent free
to any render of the Scranton Tribune
who will write Duffy Malt Whiskey Co.,
Rochester, N. Y.

of her daughter, Miss Cordelln Owens, at
the Bloomsburg Stale Normal school.

John Burns, of Starrucca, who hns been
visiting his mother, Mrs. Burin, of Grove
street, returned home yesterday.

Miss Jennie Harris has returned from
her visit with friends at Luzerne.

The choir of the Calvary Baptist
church have commenced rehearsing for
their Christmas exercises. Prof. D. K.
Jones, our competent musical director, is
in charge. Tho title of tho exercise Is
"The Coming of the King," by Dudley
Buck.

Mrs. Richard Ilowells nnd children, of
Blansberg, are visiting relatives in town.

Miss Miriam Ferher, of West Scranton,
was the guest of MUs Mamie Francis, of
Grove street, on Sunday,

William George, of Plymouth, spent the
Sabbath with relntives In town.

Lackawanna lodge, No. 113, Amerlcnn
Protestant association, will meet this
evening in regular session.

JE1WJYN-MAYFIEL- D.

The United Mine Workers of Jermyn
and Mayfleld will observe tomorrow, Mit-
chell Day, as a general holiday. Special
meetings will be held this evening to per-
fect tho arrangements. It Is Intended to
hold a parade In the afternoon, and to
procure speakers, who will address the
societies nt the conclusion of tho parade.

The general store of Winter & Co, has
been closed for the past week, primarily
on account of the death of tho lato Philip
H. linker, who had an interest hi the
concern, Hollowing the funeral, the firm
decided to Inventory their stock, nnd this
work was practically completed Satur-
day evening. On reopening, It Is likely
that It will be under a now name, hut
with the same obliging management nnd
clerical force.

Fred Badger, of Binghninton, spent
Sunday with his brother, W. S. Badger,
of Cemetery street.

Albert, the young son of Dr, and Mis,
I, S. Graves, who has been seriously 111

for the past week, Is slightly Improved,
Miss Fmily Fessenden, of Third street,

was a caller nt Carlioudnlo ypsteiday,

OLYPHANT,
The following letters remain uncalled

for at the Olyphant posiofllce; Am Bolu-wa- y.

Autonl Hall, I), Dawson, William
M, Davis, Floyd Gemot-- , J. M, Jl'Wln,
Edgar McKlnney, Juroes P. Stenmvh,
Parry Wood, Maggie Holund, Kittle Moy-e- r,

William White. S, J, Matthews, post-
master,

J, Itossu McCormnek, who has been
visiting his parents In Blakely, returned
to Cambria county ycsiurday.

MU'&es Jessie Reese, May Symons, Vir-
ginia Stevenson and Albert Symons, of
Carbondale, wero the geusts of Mr, and
Mrs. C. S. Lowsley, on Sunday,

Mrs. Cella Lungan and daughter, Miss
Nellie Langan, of Ilawley, returned homo
yesterduy after a week's visit with rela-
tives In town.

Alls. J, II. Malion and ton vhlted rela-
tives at Green Ridge yesterday.

Miss Hannuh Gllhool, uf Cailiomlule,
spent Sunday with friends at tills place.

Mrs, John Shields, of Green Grove, Is
visiting her sister, Mrs., P. J. Murphy, of
Duiimore street.

The Orpheus club will meet tonight nt
the home or Mlts Harriet lloban, on
Dunmore street.

Mr. and Mis. D. U. Evans, of Susque-
hanna street, spent Sunday with Duryca
relatives.

uooraxKXo;:oXM;KSKUX

Connolly & Wallace

Baby Clothes
Any store can say it lias the finest baby

clothes, but not every store can back up the
statement with things like these:

Sonic line imported black goods, by an acci-

dent of trade, have just come to us to be soltl
for a half to two-thir- of the usual prices.

Men's
They have a trade-mar- k on I hem that is

known from the Atlantic to the Pacific and is a
guarantee of good material and good make.

Tailored Suits
For women, built partly on Paris ideas, part-

ly on our own designs and partly on the sug-

gestions made by our customers, are arriving
now nearly every day.

0

Particular Men

Often find here many exclusive things from
abroad things that are off the beaten track.

Corduroy

5cran ton's Shopping

Black Dress Goods

Dress Shirts

In All the New Colors

Take a dark blue or pale castor colored cor-

duroy, make it up with a seven-gore- d flaring
skirt and a blouse or Norfolk jacket perhaps
with plain velvet collar and cuffs and you will

have one of the prettiest possible walking suits
for this winter.

Since velvet and velveteen came into favor
with such a jump everything related to them
is growing popular, too.

Because we've said blue or castor don't think
those are the only colors to choose from
there's everything from black to white; from
pale blue and pink to deep moss green.

Women who aren't buying them for suits are
getting them for shirtwaists.

73 Cents n Yar.I.

Wonderful Towel Value

Hemmed Huckaback Towels, size lT.xH-- l

inches; Dc. each, or .$1.00 by the dozen. The
lowest price ever quoted by any house for this
grade of towels.

09.

123 -125

CHINCHILLA.

The iiosrendnnts of Joseph I.ench
nt tho old homestead Saturtluy, Oet.

a, In respond In Invltotlous Riven from
Mr. and Mr. William Strentcr, in honor
of their .listers. Mrs. Mary llenson, ot Vir-

ginia and Miss Klsio l.eui'h, of North
Carolina, Fifty-fou- r relatives woro pres-
ent, representius three scnerntlons. The
company wero nil assembled before, noon,
some of whom had not met In years anil
Iho Kroplluss wero very heartfelt and sin-

cere. At 1 o'clock tho vlfdtliiKfe'aH In-

terrupted by tho rail to dinner. Covers
were laid for tho wholo company In tho
specious dlnlliK room and parlor, uui
hIiibIiis "lllest He tho Tie," and thanklliK
lllm who is tho elver of every lilessluu,
all enjoyed the abundance ot Rood things
which tlio jAMicu lainiiy itiiim-- " '
how to prepare. After dinner four pic-

tures wero taken by Miss Mlnnlo Street-e- r.

The lirst was mado of tho whole
company, which was grouped on the lawn.
Tho second was of the children of Jo-

seph l.eiich, tho third wns tho uraud-chlldre- n

and the fourth was tho
AmmiK those present

wero; Hov, Judsnn Bailey, ot Colorado;
ltev, Floyd Leach, ot Connecticut! Mrs,
Anna Dale, of Arizona; Mrs. Clmit
Chumplln. of Nebraska;

Tho Biiests were: Mr, and Mrs. Nor-
man lA'iich, Mr. and Mrs. Freeman I.each.
Mr. and Mrs, Joseph l.eaeh, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs, Nathan llalley, Mr, nnd Mrs. Will-
iam Slreeter; Mrs. Mary Benson, Miss
lllslo I.each, Mrs, Olive Colvlu. Mr, and
Mrs. Charles l.eaeh, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Snyder, Mr and Mrs. Krncst Snyder, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph llalley, Mr. and Mis.
Herbert llalley, Mr. and Mrs, Italpli Hal-le- y,

Mr. and Mrs. OeoiBo Coon, .Mrs. Illlssa
dimmer, Mrs. Uiura Wilcox, Mis. rjlmu
Ackerly, William l.each, Karl Strceter,
Minnie Strrotcr, lues: llalley. Vernn

I.ucy dimmer, Kthu Coon, .Mildred
I.ench, l.aura I.euch, Uernlco l.cacli,
Louisa Leach, Uora Wilcox, iSUlo Sny-

der, l'ltliel Snyder, Mellssu Snyder, Hoy
Leach, Hoger Leach, Frank Wilcox, Hub-
ert Halley. Frnest Coo Karl Snyder,
William Snyder. William Halley, Doimia
I.euch.

Judge Rice's Condition,
B Kxcluilic Wire fiwniTlie Anw.jtcil I'icsi.

Philadelphia, Oct. C'7.-- Tho condition of
Piesldout Judgo Charles 11. nice, of Hib
Superior court, who was operated on for
appendicitis at the Presbyterian hos-
pital lust Saturday, is conslderud favor-
able for recovery.

novelty of the season; Rus-

sian Persian and mjartcn

ever.
off band bccfi con

the greatest furriers

What Fur
Women arc
Our opinion :

Squirrel is the
sable, chinchilla,

arc as good as
It isn't given

sulting for months
of the world.

All-Wo- ol

Women who

skirts and gowns

than this. The

line. It has the
iiOc. goods. --Mot

turns out anything
and quality. 32

Pall Shirt

Center

?
beginning to ask.

lamb

wc have

with

Serge, 50c Yard
want moderate-price- d stluff for

couldn't get anything J better
wool is clean scoured, soVt and
weight that is lacking inlmost
another
to compare with this in pirice

colors.

Waists
Everyday waists are just as pretty as "best"

this fall.

They show all the little touches that make

for grace and attractiveness and a distinctly

feminine style.

But while elaborate blouses are made of Lou-isin- e,

and soft silks and crepe dc chine, the
everyday waist comes in sturdier." and warmer
materials.

Most every kind here that a woman could

want.

Sash Curtain Materials
Favorites with most housekeepers, sash cur-

tains arc pretty trimming in the room as well

as screens from out-door- s.

All the crisp, fresh, thin stuffs for sash cur-

tains are ready, at the time housekeepers are
wanting them. '

Women's and g
Children's Gloves

A special place for little people at the glove 5k
department everything from a tiny little kid 2
glove for the one-year-o- ld up to sturdy boys' 5

and girls' sizes.
Alocha, suede and Scotch' wool gloves. Cape

gloves, unlincd, silk-line- d and fleece-line- d. J

Connolly & W
-12M29 Washington Ave.

ANNOUNCEMENTS OF

THE RAILROADS

(Reduced Rates to New Orleans nnd
Return Via Southern Railway.

On account of the lucatlner of Amer-
ican Hankers association, New Orleans,
La., Nov. llth-lllt- h, 1002, the Southern
railway will sell round trip tickets from
Washington, D. C. to Now Orleans, La.
on Nov. Sth, flth and 10th at rate of
ouo faro, viz, $L'7.50; final limit 10 days
from date of sale, except by depositing
tickets with Joint tiKont, New Orleans
on or before Nov, ISth, and payment
of fco of Hfty cents, tickets can ho ex-

tended until Nov. 30th, 1302.

Htito from Philadelphia $,US3.
low rates from other

points.
The Southern railway operates threo

through trains dally with Pullman
drawliiR-roo- sleeping cars from New
York, Philadelphia and Washington to
Now Orleans without change; dining
car service on nil through truins,

Charles L. Hopkins, U. P. A, Southern
railway, S28 Chestnut street, Philadel-
phia will furnish all Information,

There's No Place More Homelike,

Lukcwood the fashionable Lakewood
tho glorious, Is the ono resort to which
tho resorter nmv turns for a period ot
enjoyment, and such enjoyment In-

cludes every known sport,
Lakewood's drives, than which thero

nro none better, attract a gay throng
and traps of every kind are In constant
use. The hunt attracts many, likewlso
cycling and polo, but when one finds
such delightful, yes wonderful links us
Lakewood possesses, one littler wonders
that golf la tho popular suiiie. Another
feature of prominence Is Its hotels, hos-
ieries commodious, grand or rather
palatial, where one's welfare is tho ilrst
and foremost consideration, These
tjiiulltlcations, including a most mar-
velous atmosphere, have made Luke-woo- d

famous the world over. This re-

sort is reached only via the New Jersey
Central, and Its passenger department
in New York lius issued a booklet on

maker in the coivntry

.

allace i
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Lakewood which Is rcpleto with Infor-
mation, and it's yours for the asking. '

$32,85 to New Orleans, La., nnd Re-tur- n

via the Lehigh Valley Rail
road November 8, 0 and 10,
On account of American Hankers' as-

sociation convention at Now Orleans,
La., November 3, the Lehigh YnN
ley railroad will sell special tickets at
$32.85 for tho round trip, good going
November Sth, iUh and 10th, limited in
return (o It days, Including date ol
sale. Intension of return limits tc
November 30th can bo obtained by de,
positing ticket with Joint agent at New
Orleans on or beforo November 18th,
and payment of 50 cents. Tickets good
on all trains except the Hlack Piumoiic"
express. See ticket ngents for furthci
information. '

t

Corporation Chartered.
Uarilsburg, Oct. '.'7. A chatter was to

day Issued to tho Harvey's Lake Steam
boat company, Wllkcs-Harr- capital, JO,.


